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Homecoming Festivities Set 
For 3 Days Next Week-End 

Campus Groups Will Compete In Gym Night; 
Homecoming Queen, Contest Winners Named 

Ne.xt week-end 11t Mercer will see the culmination of houl"!! of 
planning and work by individuals and groupa on ca.mpu.s as Thunday, 
Friday and Saturday will be Homecoming for 1959. 

Wednesday Vote 
The date for the •l~tlon of 

the HomHomlnc QuHn, Toby 
and Tot and the vote on the 
Honor SyRlem hu ~n chaartd 
from Tu~ay to Wednesday. 
Th• ~hanl'e ot days will allow 
Dr. Roy 0. MtClaiD, putot of 
Atlanta'" 1-'ir.t DaptiRt Chureh. 
to R~ak TuNday. 

'Blithe Spirit' Returns 
ronigbt;8:14p.m. Curtain 
!For SeconJ Performance 

~~::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:==::::=~ Fraternities, sororities and inde- rally and bonfire before the game. 
pendent groups will comJ)f'te • 
Tbur&da.y nig-ht for a trophy that 
will be given to t.oo winner of 
Gym Nirh.t. A variety of events 
desi&'Jled to ~how the athletic 
skills of the compet.l~ hM bNm 
planned. 

Gym Night will also include the 
announcement of the winners in 
the Toby and Tot Contest and tht> 
annual Student-Fa.culty ba!!ket
ball p.me will be played. This 
game, billed as a comedy in four 
qut.rten; is alwayll a high point in 
the Homecoming schedule. 

• • • 
Friday's festivities will begin 

with the announcement of the win
ner In the dormitory dt'OOrations 
contest.. Friday night, the Mel'(:er 
Bean~, having enjoyed a fairly RIU'

oessful 11ea&On thW! far, will take 
on the eagel'll from N ort.h Gt.>Orgia 
Coll.qe. The Home<"'ming Queen 
will be presented during the even
ing. 

Foll<lwing bhe g-ame, the Inter
Fraternity CoU'Ilcil'!! annual for
mal will be held in the Mll('()n 
YWCA. Fe.tured will be Walt 
Cunnlngh.nl'" band from Atlanta. 

Candidates Presented 
Candidates for Toby, Tot and 

Jlom~Qming Queen will be pre· 
l'>ent!'d to the student body In 
chapel Wedncllday. Election will 
t.ake place after the chapel pro
gram. 

Balloting will be hold in tlle 
Student Center. 

The mt•n'~ :~ocial organi:tations 
nominate.! the nndid.a.tea for 
Hornecomin~~: Que(!n. The ~n<ti
dates a.re CRrol Hont>ywetl, Kap!)& 
Alpha Order; JOAn Jernigan, 
I..ambda Chi Alpha; Po~rJzy Wom
mack, Sigll\8 Alpha 1-:('Silon; Ar· 
lene Webb, Phi Delta Theta'; 
Peanne Dodson, Kappa Sigma; 
Jan Powell, Ml:MA; Nancy Stone, 
Sigma Nu: and Libby Smith, AI· 
pha Tau Ome101.. 

Toby and Tot, the ~ymbols of 
Mel'(:cr, were nominated by the 
women's social groups. Phi Mu 
nominated Kitty King and Don 
Mim~; Chi I) mega seleeted Mimi 
:MI'Mahan and Sammy Letson; Al
pha Pelta Pi !'hose ConnU! Parker 
nnd Marty Layfield; Juanita Tan
ner and Frank Max~ll were nom
inated by MICA. 

Toby and Tot are t.o be an
nounced at the Gym Night a.cUvl· 
tie s 5t.>t !or next Thursday. Men:er 
will have to W11it until Friday 
night at tho basketball game to 
know who will be the Queen of 
Homeooming foT 1959. 

Photo by John RobinM)fl 
WHAT DO \'OU MEAN, YOC SE!<: A GIIOST7 
L·R ue J. Prescou, C. ~efield and :'lt. lNOnard 

Faculty Reports Decision 
To Monitor Examinations 

The Mercer faculty hns urg!'d that students continue to 
cheating to the Hooor Council regnrdless of whether or not a 
being monitorl'd. 

The faculty asked tha.t the Hon· 
or 'Council continue to be utilized 

report 
test is 

A gala Homecoming parade will 
move through Macon's downt~wn 
streets Satmday morning. The 
Queen will ride on the SGA float, 
the Ug1y Man Contei\t winner will 
ride on the Alpha Phi Ome11:11 
float, and tlu! hopes of the Greeks 
...-ill ride on their indh'idual !loaU!. 
'nHI parade wlll get underway at 
10 a.m. 

Saturday a!temoon, Mercer's 
alumni will be entertalnoo by the 
faculty at an open house in the 

System Vote- Wednesday 

in this Wn)' in a formal st.atement 
i:~sued to the student boo)' eon· 
cerning the re-cent facult}' \"oW to 

monitor examinations. 
hsucd hy l>r. H . Lewis Batl .. , 

chairman of lhc ~]'t'<'ial faculty 
committee to study the Honor Sys. 
tern. the formal st.JHt?JHent reads: 

Stu~nt Center. · 
Saturday night, basketball ,.;n 

be in the spotlight again when the 
Be&ra take on SteU!on's l.e6m. To 
back the home te.m, the cheer
l~era will spOnsor a iriant pep 

Students will be asked Wednes
day to vote whether or not they 
are in favor of nn Honor System 
at Mercer. The vote "\\-lll have no 
o!!icial signifieance. 

PurposP of ~e student body 
balloting i! give the Student Gov
ernment ••,omething to work with" 
in ita attempt to clarify the statw 
of the Honor System, SGA Presi
d<>nt Barry :\loore r>llid. 

Jones Ia Elected 
Lambda Chi Head 

It b abo an attt>mpt, he said, to 
The new prealdent of LAmbda find out just what the student body 

Chi Alpha Fraternity i~ Wayne is thinki114f about the Honor Sya· 
Jonea, a junior from Covington. tern. 

Other new officen of the Mercer ANY SUGGESTIONS 
cilllpter are Thornu Burnett, vice- Students will indicnte on their 
president; Charlea Richardson, s('(' - ballot whe~r or ~t they are in 
ret.ary; Jerry Dodd, troaaurer, H .. favor of an Honor System and 
Alan Smith, ritualist; William C. what suggestions or ~pccifica.tion~ 
Bowden, rueh ehalrman; H. Rho. they have about lt. 
dell Dun. eodal chairman; and The Honor Systl'm \'oting will 
Walter 0 . Loescher, pledge trainer. be at the ~me time, same pla.ee 

New Lambda· Chi pledgee are and on t.hP same bl\llot u the vot
Larry Pierce, J. K . Auat.in and ing for· T(lby and Tot and the 
Jimmy Carter. llomel'Oming Queen. 

Campus Sing Groups Must Have 
Their Themes Officially by Feb. 4 

Polls will be open in tlle Stu
dent Center from 10:30 a.m. Wed
nesday until 6:30 p.m. 

Law students will not vote on 
the Honor System. 

Enrollment Is 
Off 114·Now 

Mercer's enrollment for winter 
showed a drop of 1H l!tudentll from 
tall quarter. ThC" total enrollment 
this quarler is 1183. This il' over 
twice· as much decreo.so 1\B ror the 
same perl0d lo.st ~·tmr . 

The registrar, ~·mnk Clark. MUg· 

ge~tl'd that the drop in t"llrollment 
I~ moatly due to IU!adem!c dismissal 
and transfer. 

He said thn.t the ratio 11eemed 
"academically ht'lptul '' ror the In
stitution, 

The winter. enrollment may be 
brok~ Into the following· claaslfl· 
e&tioru : frC'!Ihmen, 862; sophomore, 
243; junior, 2til!; senior, 208; graJ. 
t.Jate, !! ; post ~rndua.te special, 7; 
law, 83; special. 6; transient, f . 

Th~.> MerCeT population may alao 
be divided Into 768 male Rtudents Group• pl&nnina' to com~te in Lhe Campus ~ing thls apring mut~t 

~t.r their tileme!l wltll U!e Sing eponwra by Fl:'b. 4. 
The thames, to be baaed on cam~ red pitch. a.nd ~15 co-ed~. The grand total, 

pua life, ahould ro to professors :.!) A minimum of 12 ml'mbera Including full and part tlmo enroli-
Graydon L. Ware and T. P. Raine., of the or~raniz.ation preaent and In ment, Ia 

1360 studl!'llta. 
1 the apozwon. . good standJntr with their org&nl-

'111e eicbtn annual ~pus &nit' zation may pa.-ticipate. They mu•t 
will tie. prMented April 2g at 8 be active mombcrs and/ or pledge~~ 

. p.m. In Willllli'ham Chapel. of the organization. 
Firat and 11ee0nd p~e a\Vards S) No 110loist.. may be u11ed aft a 

for male ·voS.:. and the aame bula for ju~ng. 
•-rd• for female vol~s will be 4) Alumni o:r friends tuy aid 
preaen\lld, proYidinc • major num· the c:ompetill&' groupe. but can not 
ber ot rroupa compete. · t:ake part in the actual eompetl· 

Prtaar7 It•• tion on tlle ·~· 
· Tha •PolliOZ'I have rel..aed these t)) &t:kdropa aod at.arln~ may 
Primary rulea tof. the eompetltion: ~ permitted only upon consulta· 

1) All e11trie• aro a 01pella; a tJon with the sponsor-a and the 
~ .• _,.be. ued fw. «<I'- Ot.Mr ~ faW~, 

. · 

BQok Review 
Dr. Edwin Johnston Thursday 

will review the book What Ia th~ 
Chun:h, a symposium of · Baptist 
tlloull'ht, edited by Dt. Duke Mc
Call, president of Soutlwlrn Bap· 
tlst T.hoologiMI Semln•ry. This 
wlll be in the sllccial toadlnr room 
of the Ubnu'y a.t 4 p. m. 

The A. D. PI's and .Phl I>elta 
Theta's will sponsor thle review. 
All f&culty and etudenta are ln-
'riDed. . 

"At a eallt"<l nH·t"tinK of the fac· 
ulty on Jan. 1:.!, l~li',!! , the follow
ing rc,,olut ion.~ wert> pas•c.:l: 

" ·That the faculty of !lferei!r 
Univ~n;ity holds in highe~t n 
~pect thl• efforts of the students 
to organize an eff•-ctive Honor 
System at 1\tt>rt:er. We admire both 
the inwlligence and the indu~try 

U)at have gone into this effort. 
and we wish tht> ~tudents every 
success in Kchi<'ving nn Honor 
System in whi~h the· full respon
sibility !or pren•nt itlK ~h l'ating 
will be n "~u rm•d hy the sutdcnts . 

" 'That ~arh memb•'r of the fac 
ulty monitor his examination~ to 
the extent thut h(.> thinks ne<'t•sso.ry 
to pnvt:'nt · rheatin~. until the 
st.ntus of the Honor. Svstem is 
clarifil>d to the ~ntisfncti~n of both 
students and faculty.' 

"In the 11bscnce of such clurifi · 
!'alion at tht' ptl•sent tim<', the fac 
~lty further rl!soln>d : 

" 'That faculty and ~tudcntP 
~hould continu~ to r~'JlOrl any 
cheating observed to tht:' Honor 
Council a~ u~unl.' " 

Connell At Meet 
Presidt>nt GeorR'l' B. Connt:>IJ at · 

tcndE'd thl' rl•gulnr meeting of th~ 
Georgia llapti~t Etlurlltion.nl Com
mis,gion in A tla]"lta. Tues<!ay. The 
purJ>Qlle of tbc commi~~ion is to 
cultivate inten·~t 3nd HUpport for 
the six Bnptist colle~Ce~ in Ge<~rgia. 

New Initiates 
Kappa Phi Kappa, nnlional edu

<'1ltionlli fraternity, ht>ld initiation 
Sunday al!t.crnoon. Those initiated 
were JclT}· Dodd, Jerry Pieree, 
Dew~y ~ughes, Ernit.t Kitt.le and 
Broob Tudr. 

Spirits will walk the Mercer 
stage again to night as Alpha Psi 
Omega and Merc.er Players pre
st•nt 8\ith~ Spirit, a ghoetly com
edy by Noel Coward. 

Blithr Spirit opened Thursday 
night . .Friday's perlonnancc is set 
!or 8 :1 4 p.m., the tradit.ional hour. 

Charles Condornine, a sort of 
astral bigamist, iH played by Jim
my Pres<:ott from Macon. Every· 
thing is quite down to oorth with 
Charles until he invites a ml'dium 
to his home to get b.a(:kground rna· 
terial for a 3!.ory he is writing. 

The medium, as played by 
Brenda Storey of Atlanta, suc
ceoos in making contact with the 
"Other W<Hld ." As a r'!sult of her 
seances she brings Elvira, Charles' 
fir~t wife, hack t.o this world. 
:liary Leonard of Macon is Elvira.., 

Ghosts? 
Gary Brantl~y ~ho plays Dr. 

Hradman in "Blithe Spirit" wu 
en~trossed in rehearsal one 
nighl of the rather gh011tly rom
~-dy, when he bt-gan to wonder 
if there WaMn't aomething tO aU 
thiH 1<pirit businesR anyway. 

DuriniC the ~ene in which he 
wu supp~»~ed to be clearine the 
stage afler a ~<eance, he sud
denly ~<toppl'd with a look of ab
solute inuedulity. 

It ~Je"em that juRt &l'l Gary 
turned around to mov!l' a chair 
"·hich had been ri~tht behind 
him only minuteR bll'fore. he re
alized it 'tlt"al'l no longer there. 
To hie knowlroge he was the 
only one on stage who waa mov
inJ;: around in the !K'en•. Where 
had the chair gone'l' Wt>rt: the 
spook11 really at work 7 No. it 
y,·as only some fast working 
prop man- T•ylor Butler, by 
name. 

and Charlotte Ht>ncfield of Atlan
ta, is Ruth-Char[('~· present wift>, 
who insists on "ascribing super
natural phenomena to indigestion." 

~IR. A~D ~IRS. llRADMAN 
Gracie Adn~k and Gary Brant

Ill)' are ~lr .. and Mrs. Drn.dman in 
Blithe Spi"ril. Janice ·Webb is 
E<!ith, the maid. 

The set for the play is an En~
lish ('()Untry home. It fNitur~ 

Freneh wind ows and a pink mar
ble fire-place. The ·props for th(' 
performanre~-inc\udin~ a crystnl' 
hall and plenty of Na!lturiumll -

.were gather£'<! by Taylor Butler 
and hi~ committ~. lla Kidd and 
her crew arc in l'h~trge of lighting 
for the plny. . 

The gho~ts in the play require 
~pecial makl' · Up an<l costumin~t .. 
They arc by !\o mc.'ln~ the tradi
tionan whitC'·~h<'nt typ~. Barbara 
Mnlone is ehairmnn of the JlU\ke-
up committee. . 

All t.he puhlidty wag under the 
~up,.rvisio n of Frankie Ya.t«~ . 

TO I'RESE~T IJIOS 
Alpha Psi Omegx, honorary 

dramatiC:~ !rntcrrnity, will prc~ent 
hid!f to any qualified nnd .out~ tllnd
in~t workers in that field Frida7 
after the play. A ~trike ()arty i~ 
plannod after performance in order 
to tab down the !l(lt and to have 
a little time ~ "IPt oft steam." 

Senior Notice 
The senior departmental u:ami• 

nations wilL bt- htold Monday, at 
1:45 p.m. in room 100, baaemeDt of 
~Wd Hall . 


